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ABSTRACT 

Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) is one of deficit irrigation (DI) 

techniques and it is developed to minimize irrigation inputs in 

fruit production, especially in areas where water resources are 

limited, is recommended for saving irrigation water in 

agriculture. This study was conducted to determine the effects of 

deficit irrigation treatments applied in different growth periods 

on plant water consumption, water yield relations, stomatal 

conductance and yield of Braeburn apple variety (grafted on M9 

rootstock). Experiments were conducted in the years 2010, 2011, 

and 2012 at Fruit Research Institute, Eğirdir, Isparta, Turkey. Six 

different irrigation treatments were applied as I1; non-deficit 

irrigation program, I2; continuous deficit irrigation program 

(CDI), I3; deficit irrigation program between the 40th and 70th 

days after full bloom (DAFB), I4; deficit irrigation program 

between the 70th and 100th DAFB, I5; deficit irrigation program 

between the 100th and 130th DAFB and I6; deficit irrigation 

program between the 130th and 160th DAFB. The highest yield 

(55.2, 54.1 and 63.8 t ha-1 in 2010, 2011 and 2012 respectively) 

and water use efficiency (WUE) (0.130, 0.129 and 0.137 t ha-1 

mm-1 in 2010, 2011 and 2012) values were obtained from I3 

treatment in all short-term deficit irrigation treatments. The 

stomatal conductance values decreased during the short-term 

deficit irrigation treatments, but the values increased following

the deficit irrigation periods. The results revealed that apple trees

grafted on M9 rootstock were influenced by short-term water

stress, but they were able to cope with stress after the deficit

periods. In all deficit irrigation treatments, yield response factor

(Ky) ranged from 0.77 to 2.11 Apple tree yield was less sensitive

to water deficit in I3 compared to other treatments. Therefore I3 

treatment was found to be applicable in case of scarce water

resources since it ensured water saving.
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1. Introduction

The available water resources used for agricultural production in the world is decreasing, so we need to increase 

water-use efficiency in agricultural practices (Naor et al 2008). The highest evapotranspiration rates occur during 

the dry seasons in Mediterranean areas (especially in summer months), it caused severe water deficit conditions. 

During those months crop irrigation becomes critical for those reasons (Lo Bianco et al 2012). Many studies have 

been conducted on its such as partial rootzone drying (PRD), regulated deficit irrigation, whole deficit irrigation 

etc. (Van Hooijdonk et al 2004; Talluto et al 2008; Lo Bianco & Francaviglia 2012). 

For saving irrigation water, deficit irrigation (DI) strategies are recommended without a remarkable reduction 

in yield for irrigated fruit trees. In fruit production, RDI is also a technique that is developed to minimize irrigation 

inputs, especially in areas where water resources is limited (Talluto et al 2008). A strategy to use regulated water 
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deficits and reduced wetted root volume, with appropriate timing, would be useful in arid apple-growing regions 

to promote partitioning of metabolites that would favor fruiting in apple trees. The same information would be 

useful for formulating irrigation strategies when water supplies are inadequate (Ebel et al 1995). However, this   

approach requires clear information: 1- What are responses of fruit trees to water stress at different growing 

periods? and 2- Which growing periods fruit trees are less sensitive to water stress? Determining the application 

period of deficit irrigation is necessary for fruit trees (Fereres & Goldhamer 1990).  

 

Turkey is one of the countries leading apple production with 3.1% of the world’s apple production. Isparta, 

Niğde, Denizli, Karaman, and Antalya are the leading apple-growing areas. Isparta with almost 20.3% of country 

production is a very important apple-growing region of Turkey (TUİK 2018). The aim of this study was to 

determine the effects of deficit irrigation treatments on yield, water-yield relations and stomatal conductance. And 

also; 1) to develop deficit irrigation scheduling in order to save water against water deficit in growing seasons 

because of the decrease in available water resources, 2) to determine the most suitable treatment. 

 

2. Material and Methods 
 

2.1. Study area and plant material 

 

The experiment was carried out at Fruit Research Institute (Eğirdir, Isparta-Turkey) for 3 years (2010-2012). The 

study area has a transition climate between the Mediterranean and Central Anatolia. In the study, the Braeburn 

apple trees grafted on M9 rootstock (planting distance 3.5 m x 1.5 m) and planted in the year 2000 were used as 

the plant material. Some soil characteristics of orchard soils in Table 1. 

 
Table 1- Soil characteristics of the experimental area 

 

Depth  

(cm) 

γ 

(g cm-3) 

FC  

(%) 

WP  

(%) 

AWHC 

 (mm) 

Salinity  

  (dS m-1) 
pH 

Organic matter 

(%) 
Texture 

0-30 1.46 24.20 11.50 55.60 0.175 8.1 1.80 Clay loam 

30-60 1.38 25.10 13.10 49.70 0.125 7.9 2.70 Clay loam 

60-90 1.41 24.30 12.20 51.20 0.130 8.0 2.75 Clay loam 

γ, unit weight of soil. Field capacity and Wilting point at 0-90 cm soildepthare 312.7 and 156.2 mm respectively; AWHC, 

available water holding capacity 

 

2.2. Irrigation treatments 

 

A pump was used to supply the irrigation water from an irrigation canal and it was applied with drip irrigation 

system. Each irrigation treatment had a water meter in order to measure the irrigation water volume. Main pipe 

diameters, emitter spacing and flow rate were calculated according to Yıldırım (2005). For drip irrigations, two 16 

mm diameter lateral pipes with in-line pressure compensated emitters were used for each tree row. Emitter spacing 

and discharge rate were 50 cm and 4 lh-1, respectively. One mini valve was installed at each lateral input to control 

the irrigation water volume. Digital tensiometers were used to measure soil moisture at soil depths (30, 60, and 90 

cm) (Soilspec digital tensiometer, JGK TECH, Australia) before each irrigation in each treatment and replication. 

One tree was selected for each replication and tensiometers were placed perpendicularly between two lateral lines 

under canopy of apple tree. 

 

Six different irrigation treatments were applied as I1; non-deficit program, I2; continuous deficit irrigation 

program (CDI), I3; deficit irrigation program between the 40th and 70th days after full bloom (DAFB), I4; deficit 

irrigation program between the 70th and 100th DAFB, I5; deficit irrigation program between the 100th and 130th 

DAFB and I6 deficit irrigation program between the 130th and 160th DAFB. Full bloom dates of the Braeburn apple 

variety were April 21st, 20th, and 22nd in 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively. Irrigation interval for all treatments  

was used as 4 days. The pan coefficient (Kp) to be used for determining the irrigation water volume to be applied  

was considered as 1.0 and 0.25 for I1 and I2 respectively during the whole vegetation period. During the deficit 

irrigation periods, for I3, I4, I5, and I6treatments, Kp was considered as 0.25. However, out of the deficit irrigation 

periods, Kp was considered as 1.0. Deficit irrigation periods were selected as 30 days due to the fact that the 

phenological separation of apple fruit and shoot development is not clear unlike some other fruit varieties such as  
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pear and peach (Forshey et al 1983; Chalmers 1989). Short-term water deficit applications (I3, I4, I5, and I6) were  

launched after the 40th DAFB. The cell division phase of apples is effective on fruit size and lasts for 4-5 weeks 

after full bloom (Felmann 1996). At the end of the 4th-5th weeks after full bloom, the phase of fruit cell division is 

accepted to be completed. Therefore, short-term water deficit applications were initiated following these days. 

 

2.3. Irrigation water, evapotranspiration and WUE 

 

Irrigation water, I, was calculated in each treatment according to Equation (1) and (2) (Ertek & Kanber 2003).  

 

I = Epan x Kp x P                                                                                                                                                        (1) 

 

In Equation; I, is the amounts of irrigation water (mm); Epan, the cumulative pan evaporation at 4-day irrigation 

interval (mm); Kp, pan coefficient; P, shaded area, 37% (0.37). Percentage of the shaded area was calculated as 

the ratio of the surface area shaded by trees at noon to the surface area allocated to one tree and found to be 37% 

(0.37). Thus, only the 37% of the total cropped area was irrigated. Evaporation was measured every day by using 

a Class-A pan. Calculated irrigation water according to Equation (1) was converted to total irrigation volume by 

using Equation (2). 

 

Iv= I x A                                                                                                                                                                    (2) 

 

Where; Iv is the total irrigation water volume (liter), I is the irrigation water (mm), A is the plot area per 

treatment including replications (m2). Programmed irrigation applications were initiated after the available 

moisture at 0-90 cm soil depth reached to field capacity at the end of the full bloom. The first and last irrigation 

dates were May 14th-September 27th, May 8th-September 25th, and May 14th-September 23rd, respectively for 2010, 

2011, and 2012. Evapotranspiration (ET) was calculated by using soil water balance method (Equation (3)) (James 

1988). 

 

ET= I + R + Cr – Dp – Rf ± Δs                                                                                                                                  (3) 

 

In equation; ET, the evapotranspiration (mm); I, the irrigation water amounts (mm); R, the rainfall (mm); Cr, 

the capillary rise (mm); Rf is the surface run-off (mm); Dp, the water loss by deep percolation (mm); Δs, the change 

in profile soil water content (mm). Cr and Rf were zero, since the experimental area had not any ground water 

problems and emitter discharge rate was selected in accordance with infiltration rate. Precipitation was measured 

after every rainy day by using a pluviometer which was near the study area. Equation (4) was used to calculate 

water use efficiency (WUE) for all treatments (Howell et al 1990). 

 

WUE = (Y/ ET) x 100                                                                                                                                              (4) 

 

Where; water use efficiency, WUE (t ha-1 mm-1), yield, Y (t ha-1), and ET is the evapotranspiration (mm). 

 

2.4. Yield response factor  

 

Yield response factor (ky) of each treatment was calculated according to Equation (5) (Doorenbos et al 1986; 

Steduto et al 2012). 

 

[1 - (Ya / Ym)] = ky x [1 - (ETa / ETm)]                                                                                                                        (5) 

 

Where; Ya is the yield of the treatment, which ky is calculated (t ha-1), Ym is the yield of I1 treatment (non-

deficit conditions, t ha-1), ETa is the evapotranspiration of the treatment, which ky is calculated (mm), ETm is 

the evapotranspiration of I1 treatment (non-deficit conditions, mm), and the yield response factor is ky. 

 

2.5. Other measurements 

 

Yield: Five trees were harvested in the middle of the experimental plot and all them were weighted. So the yield 

was determined as t ha-1. Dates of harvest were October 18th, 24th, and 22nd in 2010, 2011, and 2012, respectively.  
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Stomatal conductance (SC): Stomatal conductance measurements were carried out on the trees with porometer 

(Delta-T, Porometer-AP4). Leaf samples were taken from the sun-exposed mature leaves of one year old shoots 

from different sides of the selected trees in every treatment. At least 5 leaves per tree were sampled, and two 

repetitive readings were taken from each leaf. 

 

2.6. Experimental design and statistical analysis 

 

Experiments were carried out in Randomized Blocks Experimental Design with three replications. Each treatment 

had three replications and there were two rows apple trees in each replication. Each row had 9 trees. One row in 

each replication was left as extra row between two replications. Only five trees in one row were considered for 

calculating yield and the other measurements. Therefore, all measurements and harvests were conducted on 5 trees 

in each replication. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was calculated with JUMP software (SAS Institute 

Inc.) for the data. The differences among treatments were compared by using LSD test. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 
 

3.1. Irrigation water and evapotranspiration  

 

The total evapotranspiration and irrigation water values are given in Table 2. The highest evapotranspiration in 

growing period of apple occurred in 2012 because seasonal average air temperature was higher than the other years 

(Figure 1). The pan evaporation values in 2012 was also higher than the others (Table 2). The soil water content 

(SWC) measured at 90 cm soil depth before each irrigation for all treatments during the study (Figure 2). The 

irrigation water compensated the plant water consumption in all treatments until the 72nd DAFB, and then the soil 

moisture in the effective root zone started to decrease due to increasing air temperature (July and August) and 

rapid fruit development period (Stage II) (Atay 2007). Since the irrigation water did not compensate the plant 

water consumption under deficit conditions, trees consumed the available soil moisture. Similar to I2, the soil water 

content decreased quickly because of the rapid fruit development stage (Stage II). 

 
Table 2- Total evapotranspiration (ET) and irrigation water (I) of study 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1- Seasonal average air temperature of the experimental area 

 

Different deficit irrigation treatments were effective on the I and ET because of decreasing available water at 

effective root zone of apple trees (Mills et al 1997; Petillo et al 2009). Less irrigation water was applied to CDI 

(I2) during vegetation period. Trees in that treatment consumed less water. The amount of plant water consumption 

Treatments 

2010 2011 2012 

I 

(mm) 

ET 

(mm) 

I 

(mm) 

ET 

(mm) 

I 

(mm) 

ET 

(mm) 

I1 363.8 480.8 361.2 478.0 395.0 522.7 

I2 118.4 267.4 107.8 243.9 119.3 287.7 

I3 317.1 426.2 308.7 420.7 335.0 465.9 

I4 296.5 418.3 292.4 416.9 312.6 475.8 

I5 287.3 412.8 300.8 448.2 320.2 492.9 

I6 318.7 431.9 316.6 454.8 349.3 500.6 

Epan (mm) 890.1 909.9 984.8 

       P (mm) 80.5 87.2 114.9 
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decreased in I3, I4, I5, and I6treatments during water deficit periods. When compared to I1, water saving ranged 

from 12.4 to 19.7% in 2010, from 12.4 to 18.9% in 2011, and from 11.6 to 20.9% in 2012. The highest water   

saving was determined in I4 and I5, which included deficit irrigation during the period of higher evaporation. The 

deficit irrigation applied between the 70th and 100th and between the 100th and 130th DAFB resulted in a decrease 

in the need for irrigation water in apple growing. In deficit irrigation treatments, plant water consumption 

decreased as the amount of irrigation water decreased. One of the periodic deficit irrigation programs mentioned 

in this study can be applied for water saving in growing season. However, yield should be a criterion on selection.  

Therefore, before mentioned factors should be taken into consideration while making suggestion to growers. In 

recent years, a decrease has been encountered in available water resources due to lack of precipitation and drought. 

Such a case is more apparent especially in the Mediterranean Basin and leads to serious water shortage (Lo Bianco 

et al 2012). Thus, the treatments that include water saving in growing season become even more important. 

 

The duration of Stage I in which fruit development is slow, is 56 days after DAFB for Braeburn apple variety 

in Eğirdir region. Stage II is 95 days after Stage I (Atay 2007). The water content in root zone was in compliance 

with the fruit development rate. Roots consumed the available water in soil, and a decrease in water content was 

then observed in all treatments with the beginning of Stage II. 

 

     

  

    
 

Figure 2- The soil water content at initiation and after irrigations 
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3.2. Stomatal conductance 

 

Stomatal conductance (gs) was higher in I1 (non-deficit irrigation) but the lowest in I2 (CDI) during the growth 

period (Figure 3). Stomatal conductance values in other treatments during the period of deficit irrigation were 

close to those of I2. Following the end of deficit period, an evident increase in gs values was observed. Talluto et 

al (2008) and Lo Bianco & Francaviglia (2012) reported that, compared to other treatments, deficit irrigation   

caused a decrease in gs. Decreased gs in DI trees often occurred as a result of soil water deficit (Mpelasoka et al 

2001). Talluto et al (2008) stated that this effect should be due to relatively rapid soil drying and consequent 

hormonal signal. Some studies conducted on potted apples, olive and grapes have similar results with this study 

(Dry & Loveys 1999; De Souza et al 2003; Wahbi et al 2005). When the plant is exposed to water stress as a result 

of a decrease in available soil water at root zone, it closes its stomas so as to decrease evaporation from the leaf  

area. The closure of stomas may also occur as a result of ABAs existing in roots and produced and transferred 

from shoots. The closure of stomas may be regarded as a defense mechanism against drought. ABA is highly 

effective on the closure of stomas. Its accumulation in leaves plays a crucial role in decreasing loss of water by 

transpiration under stress conditions (Taiz & Zeiger 1998). In this study, ABA was not measured. However, the 

decrease in gs values in water deficit periods can be explained in this way. 

 

The difference between gs values was significant (P<0.01) in two years. According to the results of gs 

measurements, it could be said M9 rootstock apple trees are affected by short-term water stress but recovered from 

the effects of stress as soon as stress conditions ended. 

 

 
Figure 3- Stomatal conductance of treatments in 2011 and 2012 (Values with common letters do not differ 

significantly in each separate column (** P<0.01)) 

 

3.3. Yield 

 

The yield obtained from 2012 was more than other years. Apple trees is very sensitive to climatic events like water 

stress, heat stress, heavy precipitation, and etc. during blossom period (Bekey et al 1981). The first and second 

years of the experiment had some climate events mentioned above. They had negative effects on fruit set and fruit 

numbers and the yield decreased. But climate conditions in third year was more suitable than first years of the 

experiment for blossom period and fruit set. That's why yield increased according to 2010 and 2011. But deficit 

irrigation treatments (I3, I4, I5 and I6) had less yield than I1 as in 2010 and 2011. 

 

The effect of treatments on yield was significant (P<0.01) for 3 years (Table 3). The yield was affected less in 

I3 than it was in other deficit irrigation treatments. It was determined that I3 had less negative effects on yield in 

this study. The yield in I3 was closes to that in I1 and declined by 6% and 11%. As an average over three years, a 

yield decrease of 10%, 18%, 18%, and 13% was observed in I3, I4, I5, and I6, respectively, compared to I1. While 

CDI caused 34% and 38% reduction in yield in 2010 and 2011, it reached 55% in 2012. The transportation effect 

of water deficit on apple tree development and yield could be determined in subsequent years (Doorenbos et al 

1986). Girona et al (2010a) also reported that higher water stress during the late development period of apple trees 

led to yield reduction in development process of the next year. 
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Table 3- The yield values obtained from treatments  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
**, P<0.01, Values with common letters do not differ significantly in each separate column 

 

Deficit irrigation treatments had lower yield than non-deficit treatment. It was reported that deficit irrigation 

applications reduced yield in apple because available water at effective root zone was less than no-deficit irrigation 

treatment (Mpelasoka et al 2001; Petillo et al 2009; Girona et al 2010b). Available water in soil is very important 

for root activity. The irrigation water applied to treatments affects the available water in soil to be used by apple  

trees and consequently plant water balance and yield (Naor et al 1997). Amounts of available soil water were very  

different because of different irrigation water amounts applied to treatments in this study. The yield of deficit 

irrigation treatments was less than no-deficit irrigation treatment in this study like related other studies. Apple trees 

grafted on M9 rootstock had shallow root system, and thus they were sensitive to soil moisture reduction (Ferre & 

Carlson 1987). Different yields were obtained from the treatments because different irrigation water amounts were 

applied in this study. The yield obtained from treatments was closely associated with the irrigation water amounts 

and evapotranspiration. 

 

3.4. Water use efficiency and Ky 

 

WUE ranged between 0.112 and 0.154 t ha-1 mm-1 during the study (Table 4).The irrigation treatment having the 

lowest water consumption (I2) gave the highest results for the first two years but the lowest WUE in the third year.  

The reason may be that the stress conditions of the first two years affected the third year. Apart from that, the 

highest values were found in I3. In other periodic deficit irrigation treatments, however, values were close to each 

other. The reason why the WUE values of I4, I5, and I6 were lower than those of I1 may be that the water deficit of 

those periods affected yield negatively. Some researchers reported a lower WUE values in commercial irrigation 

treatments than in deficit irrigation treatments in fruit trees (Mitchell & Chalmers 1982; Zegbe & Behboudian 

2008; Girona et al 2010b). This study has a different result.  

 
Table 4- Water use efficiency (WUE) of irrigation treatments in 2010, 2011, and 2012 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The relationship between relative decrease in yield (1-(Ya/Ym)) and relative decrease in plant water 

consumption (1-(ETa/ETm)) for each treatment is shown in Figure 4. The linear equations obtained from 3 years’ 

data for each deficit irrigation treatment were well fitted, since the r2 values are between 0.83 and 0.99. Both the 

magnitude and the duration of water deficit affect plant yield directly. Under deficit water conditions, compared 

to higher Ky values, lower ky values in whole or partial (independent) plant vegetation periods cause less 

yield losses (Doorenbos et al 1986). During the study, proportional yield loss corresponding to proportional plant 

water consumption was at the lowest level in the deficit irrigation treatment between the 40th and 70th days after 

full bloom (I3) compared to other deficit irrigation treatments. Yield reduction in apple trees is almost directly 

consistent to reducing plant water consumption (ky= 0.97) in CDI (I2). In this study, both the magnitude and the  

duration (i.e. 30 days) of the deficit irrigation applications were same in I3, I4, I5, and I6. However, the yield of  

Treatments 

2010                 2011                 2012 
Yield 

(t ha-1) 
Decrease in yield 

(%) 
Yield 

(t ha-1) 
Decrease in yield 

(%) 
Yield 

(t ha-1) 
Decrease in yield 

(%) 

I1 

I2 

I3 

I4 

I5 

I6 

58.8 a** 

38.9 d 

55.2 ab 

50.4 bc 

46.7 c 

51.8 bc 

0.0 

33.8 

6.1 

14.3 

20.6 

11.9 

61.1 a** 

37.6 c 

54.1 ab 

48.5 b 

51.7 b 

53.1 b 

0.0 

38.5 

11.5 

20.6 

15.4 

13.1 

71.7 a** 

32.2 c 

63.8 ab 

58.0 b 

58.1 b 

62.1 ab 

0.0 

55.1 

11.0 

19.1 

19.0 

13.4 

Treatments 
WUE  (t  ha-1 mm-1) 

2010 2011 2012 

I1 0.122 0.128 0.137 

I2 0.145 0.154 0.112 

I3 0.130 0.129 0.137 

I4 0.120 0.116 0.122 

I5 0.113 0.115 0.118 

I6 0.120 0.117 0.124 
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apple trees was found more sensitive under the stress conditions between the 70th and 100th days, between the 100th 

and 130th days, and between the 130th and 160th days compared to the stress conditions between the 40th and 70th 

days. The other reason of this, fruit growth was slower in I3 period than the other deficit periods. Therefore fruit 

growth may be affected less. Crop response was very sensitive to water deficit (ky>1) in I6, I5, and I4, respectively. 

Ebel (1991) and Girona et al (2010a) also reported that higher water stress during the late development period of 

apple trees leads to yield reduction in the development process of the following year. 

 

In 2010, the yield response factor (ky) for I2, I3, I4, I5 and I6 were, respectively, 0.85, 0.75, 1.23, 1.63, and 0.99. 

The values were 0.82, 0.81, 1.07, 1.21 and 1.40 in 2011. The corresponding values in 2012 were: 1.25, 0.77, 1.47, 

2.11, and 2.11, respectively. Ky values of I3 treatment were under 1.00 for three years. The increase in Ky from 

2010 to 2012 was 61%, 90%, 65%, 130% and 171%, respectively in I2, I3, I4, I5 and I6. The reason for this was; 

although yield and ET were higher in 2012 than 2010, decrease in yield corresponding to per unit water decrease, 

i.e. response of yield to decrease in evapotranspiration, was higher in 2012 than 2010. 

 
 

Figure 4- Ky values obtained from apple trees under deficit irrigation practices 

 

4. Conclusions 
 

It was obtained that the response of Braeburn apples to deficit irrigation treatments was different. Trees were 

affected by short-term stress but overcame stress conditions as soon as the deficit irrigation period ended. Of all 

deficit irrigation treatments, I3 gave the highest yield and WUE with water saving. Decrease in the yield of I3 with 

the deficit irrigation applied between the 40th and 70th DAFB was less than that of the other deficit irrigation 

treatments. Therefore, I3 was found to be more suitable than all the other deficit irrigation programs when water 

scarcity happens since it also ensures water saving. 
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